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The Sina or Omission.
BY II&itGAItET E9. BAiGO5TER.

It Isn't the thing you do. dear,
Itsa the thiag you'vo lotit undone.

Wj1ich gives you a bit et heartacho
At the setting ef the sun.

The tender word forgotten,
Irhe letter yeti did net write,

The fiower you might bave cent, dt'ar,
Are your bauuting ghiosts to-nlght.

Per lIte ls aIl tee short, dear,
Artd sorrew; is aIl tee great.

Te suffer our slow compassion,
Thftt tant'ies untîl tee late.

Aud it'a net the thlng yeu de, dean.
!'a the thiug You louvo undone.

Whlch gîves you the bit ot heartauae,
At the settlng et the sun.

SuSie came burrylng home tram antivol
one8 afiennoon te prepare for a long
walk lu the wooda whlch ber teacher
hRd Promlsed the cIass. -We are
ta curry our lunch-baskets. niother.'
she CrIed. - andI have a picnic.
Woné't it be splendid V'

I hope You'Il eajoy II, dear.- ne-
Plier3 lier ifother faîntly; and then
Susaie noticed for the fIrst time that
lier mnotier n'as really slck. Little
Bessie. tee, had a very louely look
as eiO sat on1 te fleuor wlîh ber t-iý s.

II eu have one of yeur bad bond-
aches. mother, I arn afrald." salil
Susie. " and 1 baid botter stay nt
home to-day." But ldrs. Parker
coutil net bean hem daughter c ]oe
sncb a treat. and urged ber te go.
Susie hositated a lîttle; It was prettyJ, brd te giv3 it uP; but presently site
srnibed. and. kissiug her niai er.
Sald, "No, 1 could not ho happy ta

* bave You whea you are so slck ; 1
muet talce Came et yeu."

Tion shd batbed the aching head.
anld urged lier niother te try aud
slee-p, wh.ile Èie kept lutte Bessie
su quiet tblit presently the chilci tel]
2.sIeep la bier arms, and she puît ber
gentlY lu the0 cradle. Nexi, she
gut su'por ready. se that when ber
father camne la he feluad niamma
looking battor and everythlng ready
axld lu order.

in answer te his question. Susie
htord ber moithen sa', IlOh. 1 arn
mucl botter. for I have had the resi
I xteeded. Susie bas beea se good.
and gave up ber afternoon's pion-
sure et ber own accord te stay nt
home and belp-me. She ls sncb a
corafoît. 1 do nlot know what I
should do 'Wthout her."'

.And wheu, addcd te this pralse,
Susie receivod ber fathem*s hearty
biss aud %çerds et appreval. she fet
More than repald for the sacrifice
eho bilt made. She vas fe!lowing

tedear Savieur, wuho came not te
ho niiuistered tinte, but te milaister
unto (or serve) ethers.

PÂBJNTS AhND DAUGHTER-.
The Door--st girls iu the werld are

those who have nover beon taught
te go'rk. There are thousands ef
thein. They bave been taught te
despise labour antd depend upon
others fer a ling, and are perfectly
helpiless. The =eost foriorn and miner-
ahIe 'womeu beleng te thîs clasa. It be-
longs to s5riaLs tu prote<'t thelr daugh-
ters frein this deplorable oonditioa.
E-cery daugliter ougbt te ho taught te
earn hem ewn living. The rlch are ver
Iikely te beceme pour, and the pour rîcit.
Tho good Lord, whose Son 'werked with
his own bande, Intended that none ehould
be ile.-3orntng Star.

look wlth dJJdaln on a acholar nho had
to drive a cew.

With admirable goocl nature Watson
bore ail their attempts te annoy hlm.

'I suppose, Watson." said Jackson,
another boy. ene day-" I suppose yeur
father tntends te niake a milkman of
yeu VI"

Why nlot V' aeked Watson.
Oh, nuthing. Only don t leave muLh

water la the cans atter you rnse thora-
that's al."

The boys laugbed, and Watson, net ln
the toast rnortlfied, replied . lNover
lear. If lver 1 arn a milkmaa, I*11 git,
good mnsure and good mllk."

The day atter this conversation there
was a puhlit examinatien. at vhcch
ladies and gentlemen fron the neigh
bonrlng towns were presont, and prizes
were awarded by the principal ef our
school, and bath Watson and Jackson
received a creditable number, for, la te-

BELF-e.'

SPect to scholarship, they were about
qeQual. After tlie cercmony of distrîbu-
tion, the principal remarked that thero
vas one prlzc. consistIng of a gold modal,
whlcb vas rarcly awnrded, flot sa much
on account of Its great cost, as because
the Instances wcro rare 'which* rendcred
Its bestowal proper. It vas the prize ci
hïeroism. The last modal was awarded
abohut thre - " fý 1- 4, 1.

Wei, wnen It was discavered uy tc
ether boys eit thte scboel that aur soholar A lîttle teilow wbo bad his wît,, about
was lu tho habit ef 'living a cow. ho was Ilmri wluen the o entrihîtion-nlate vos

tire clas Wo b- - .1" eassalled evory day %vlth laughton and pasmed at cburch, admlnlstmed a robuko
drima caa h rescued a peor girl freux ridicule.. Hie rowhide boots lu par- ite hie mother. wbo. on tho way homo,

Àhh GOLI)D ATh d rincipa thon sald that, wlth tho ticular wero ma demtroftb . Bu vas inding fault witthe sermion.
1 hl nover ferget a tesson 1 received permission ef thc cernpany. ho weuld re- afior day. nover shunning observation w* bît could You cipoot for a cent T'%er±»x at school at AL We saw a bey late a eilort anecdote. driving the widow's cew and wenring his'

flàu1od Watson drivlng a cow te pasturo. -Net long since, some boys wcrc il>'- 1thick boots. Ho neor e.%plalned %Nhy 'Do yoît soit good. honeat gouda. my
Ici thie evening ho drovo her bacli agalu, lng a bite lu the street, just as a puor hc drove the cow, fer ho was net Iacliiaed amuan r asked the fussy mi. '* Weil.-
'w0 dld- net know where, aud this was 1lad on horsoback rode by on bis %aiy te ta make a buast et bis charitable motives. satd sthe baker. tboughtfuIiy rubbîagL ooutnued seteral weeks. 9tho mill. The boise tooli fnigbt sud It was by more accident that Ia lcind- fleur on the end of bis noue, I have anrThe bols attendlng the acheol werc tbrew the bey, !njurlug -hlm se badly nosa and acif-denial. wus dIscovered by Idea tlist the soda-cracliers s."e square,
Detarly ait sons et yealthy Darents, Isud-1 that ho lms carrled bone- andl cenftned h is tGwý j but. te tell yen Uthe.truth. l'amn aimet
1162!k' et tbi Vsée duxices enough to L morne wooki to bla bted -0flthe boys jul "d zOW. jadtes, Ln g a suxe Utb"e pretzela are, crooked."

l'ad uniatentiunally caubed Ibo ajater. .4.k *êuu ens thec Dot truc' berolm In
noue followod te leama the fate et the Iibis bey's condcet ? Nay. Master Wat-
wounded lad. Thero was one boy. how- son. tce net get ont ef aiglit behind tha
e'.er, wbo witnessed the accident frum a biaçkbuard. You weru net afraldt et
distance. who flot oaiy went ta mnale ia- ridicule. >u mit hot be aitraid of
quiries, but stayed te rendier service. Iprnim&"

IThis bey sooa learned that the As Watson. '-tt blnshiatig checks. caine
¶vounded boy was the grandson et a polor ferward, a round et applatnso apolco the
%,.Idow, whose sole support consisted la generai apprubatiun. ani tho modal was
seiiing the milk et a covi. ut wblch sie presented te tair amid ihe cheers et tho
was the owner. She was old and lame. audience..
and her grandson, on whom she dopead-
ed te drive ber cow te the pasturo. was
new heipless wltb bis brulses. * Ne%er BROWNING AS A BOY
mmnd, gond wemun,' said tho boy. 1I%%Ill, u niboslygc tafehr

drivethe CW * b~ th i3rawnlng weuid net be like other boys.
But Lib KLuraincbs did Ziut bau hee pit theru aire suo points ef dIffomence

MýuaL> %%as %aiaed tu gLt .artçlea fi.m %%heieia ît would bc %sdI fur tise -othC.
ditu apethecary. II have meney that *bo3a te bc like hlm. The tiret peint 1
my axother sent me te buy a pair et boots weuid hoid up for Iitation la hie klnd.
wlth,' sald he. 'but I can do w6ithout Does te animale. lio lied great love fer
theni for a white.* Oh. no * eaid the thtim, and the knowiedge et animais
oid weman. II can*t consent tu that. but itu n h lé writingu la largely due te

bis friendship for theni ln his chilfi-
hood.

*''sa mark et a king yeti know.
~ j, fI according tu Dr <'on well. Yteu bave

boar proiabl howpassionately
Y ~ tond of doge wa'mo those kings etX poetr>, Scett and Blyron. and hew

tbat quec'n of art, Rosa Bonheur.
tames nimtale. cien the king ef
boasts. by love and klidness alene.
B ut B3rowning did nlot only love
those animals ubith raost boys love;
ho b stili further shoed his kingsbip
by lovlng thoso whlch meet beys
baie. end teaso. and kill.

Have yeu ever rcad IIIAunt Jo's
prctty stery of the little girl irbo
si.arted eut te feund a hospital for
ncedy animale and inseets. and who

' ~ teck ln tiret a weuadcd enalce.
wlterela she thought sho obeyed thec
cervnand, "Love youm enernlcs'?
Weil, Browning loed theni. flot as
enemnie., but as frlends: aud his
father used ta cerne home sanie-
timon bringing his pockets full. not
ef sueetmnicts, but ef snalces. for hie
Ittle boy, who admIired thpir beau-
tifail rotours and grareful curvoit

Ho aise made pets of toads and
frogs; ho never threw sticks at thora
or gave them any reasoa te fear hlm
ln any waY. Havlng gainodt the
confidence ef eue particular toait, It
becaime Sa attached te the future poet
that It 'WCUld fellew hlm. Ho used
te vîsit It daily, 'çhere It burrowed
under a whlte-rosc troc, calI it forth
by a fow grains ef gravel dropped
lato tche le, and Uic creature, re-
eognlzing the signal. weuld crawl
forth and allow Ita head te ho genly
tickled, and 'would roward the act
'wlth a loving glance ef the set t full
oyes. te whlch Browning roers te la
one of bis peeme.

Browning vas a bandsome boy.,
vigorous, fearleas. very active: and
it may comntert some et us te know
ho bad a flery temper. Ho vas very
afrectlonate. howover. Ho nover bail.
a brother or sister, and se I do net

Z~ 'ii~::. ~ ~ knosç whether ho weuld lhave teaad
tueat or net, but his mother IIfIlled

~'~ las heart.- Ho neyer could ait ho-
ai sde ber etberwlse tiban wlth an arm;

'" arauud her walst, and nover, evon
'wben ho was a grown-up man, vent

mCx.FC te bcd at night vitbeut a geed-nIght
lilas, when ho vas whero bis mnothor
was. If this had been al! thoro was

bohre la a pair of~ heavy bouts that 1 te bis affection. theoeutwnrd show euly,
ibaught for Thomans. who can't wcar i t %'otIld havP been worth verr lIttIe.;
theni. If yeu would oaly buy these. we but aIl bis acta and words "accomded
sbould get on nicely.» The boy bought ther'to.- and la hie revorece fer his
the boots, clunisy as tlicy werc. and bas ineiber, Browning vas a modol son1. as5
worn them up te titis tnie. ho wns atterward a model liusband.-
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Loi I. wua anything to bc afraid of, so nobody elle dild not try' tu bide the teous that age, position, or Influence, are preseated
slinuld bp nrared if they sec the balloon. raincd down lier chcecks. ta superiara De very cordial when fil

lian any ono seen My jewel, IlNéitiier sauld any one bo afrnid of hIr. Raymond laid bis band on the head yaur own home you are Introduced to a
3ty prcloue jciwel rare r f ho threi> mon ln the balloon. Tlaoy are of the excIted girl, and imld gent)y . trlend, and cifer your bond. Whcn away

1 loat It.-3 CA*1 o i0t , gond men and everybody should bieip -Titere are many tlîingip that we cannat frrat home a bow )a sufliclent recognition
Oh.boutil fWInd m0 treauli.ai at thora. fi wlll bo pioafing ta God and ta underatafld, my chiid. but God'a wai of Introduction. Please, when perforni-

Oh.coud fld ilYti~aBtJ,11 Czar If tîmose wbc sec those men areo are flot or waYs. KeeP close .te hlm, log an Introduction, speak bath Dames
IdU tale i owel 1uit wcl e b fon klKId Io thern and givo thent food and n nd your duty wili bu macle clear." ~ihpretdeicae.

IfeI btho Jwl ee bcs i ou. o od take theni tu the nearest eflicInls, and the The clock on te mantel chimcd tcn,g

.And liaw sllait i ineet niy Master. king of Swedesi wili rcward tho geod remindlng Loui that 8he miti ho off. for
Who gave nme the prectaus atoneo? dt'(t-" 1nan wauld and bier fatîter nt. home tram The Garpentor'. Son.

Ife aald ."Tîtero lit ruch you ay du, IL would ho intercsting tu know if nny fthe office and the children fram sehool, YMR ODI LN
mny chilti, ~ ~ ~ ~ o the Czs'r's subjects. whose statuocf cul- and everytbing depended an ber sirico t tiAOODVYrA2

WVlth tlîls litile jeweî atone. turc fits 'mi only for this Infantile sort lier mathcr's liealth had failed. As she They said, "The carpenter's son." Ta me
Toti May poloili IL Weil with patience, of talk wili ho abla ta rend the caiet i urrIed aiong the street, tlie battlo had No dearer thing la tho Book I Me;

Andi toucli It with haly love, ftOl they get it.-Nluw York Sun. g ta bc fouglit ail over agate. It wits s0 For hoe muet bave risea with the light.
Atnd l'il place ILthIlon la a croivn cf liglit. 1____ liard ta give up the desire of ber Ilfe, Anid patioatly toiied until the nlght.

Tliat la waiting ln licaen ai>ove.** tîtat for wbilh abc hand îi)aned and Heon,0 wae weary when aening camp.
1 dreamed swect dreames 'laid the roses, AN~ INOIDENT. i acrIfIced se long. " Surely," she said 'For Weil ho knoweth our mortal frame.

And mny jociwl forgotten îay , ta lierself. "no ane knaws what staying And ho remnembere tho weigbt of duel.
Now lits lost, nnd l'Il nover fiad It A travoller In SwJtzcrland fast summer. ut home, even for the suite of those 1 So bla Irait chlldren muiy sing and trust

Feor my preciaus gem wva-a day. q n %vriting utfis experiences la that g ove, menas ta me." As ahe wcntg
1country, gives thte foilowing Incident: . thraugl tîte gate at home, she wilped We cftc"' toit tili aur eyes grow dim,

______________________ i The wlndow cf a lutIle shop, la an aid away the traces of tears, that lier mather Yct our heurta faint net, berause cf film
1arcade la Blerne. was filled ane day with mlght net suspect tîtat ehe was stili grlcv- The worlcers are strlving cverywberé,

OUR PERIODICALS: 1crasses and heuarta latended for the de- g îng over bier disappoiritnient. She laid Soine with a pitiful food of cnre,
,coraîlon of graves, and among thenm %ere g aiiide bier bat and the book that site had Manly la peril upon the sea,

Pru YEAR-t'OSTAGE ktiE4 Bet cmi emaba cf marble wltb the ln- borrowed tramn the minister. and weat nt 'Or cleep la tbe miae's dark mystery;,

WObtpOpai, h M. lt h Moi Toeranfr tic supins, I 24m* ofo "rnce ta the kMiction, trying ta put oside White ïDôthers nor day nor nigbt cut
Mos PPU. T te 11tofHuisbande," anti the like. ail tlîauglits ef self; but sho felt g100my rest-

chrmuan ocanlila, weekiy............« As wue were la the sitop, tbree or four and dcpressed. Mie wvas crIserosel any- I fancy the Master laves thern i>ost:
I1lehadtal àlagtie and IVavriew, 00 pp.. htoflthiy* Idl tourIstit hnd hslted ta laugb at the wvay. everytbing went ivrong. The brend -oar may a littie hotu! bas la

Uatg« ............. ...... 0 uncuitivatecl tolste ehawa la these cboap that sho bad tict ta risc haed nlot came On the heart pierced by redemption's
i ebd$tL&n Ouard" an d liethodlàt Maga&lne ansd

........... ....................... ................ 5 votive offerîngs. Apart. and quite unf- up an inch, the lire bad burned dawn, pain.
Maàgtdsà and Itevlew. OuardiaD and! Onward to- cansciaus of theni. stood a poar Swis and the 'waad, damp tram fast nlgltt's He was Bo tender vlth fragile things,

Ceter. .................... .... 25maldservunt. Her cye were full cf ramn, came near putting It out eutirely. He saw the sparrow with brcken wings.
the nd~~o anaiax eekly 18 W ,,th>. >~ cager longlng, and tue teure slowly ran The bour band pointed ta twelve. and His mother, lovelleet vzoman bora.
Onvrard 8 PP. jgceklyundr à opim .... o g clown lier ch1ecks. The slab wliicb she sill the flre refused ta bhra, and the Had humble tasits la ber home each

blsaa oue,,ia 4ve p. <....e. sai 0 Lu caveted was the cheapest and ugiiest cf dinner wae not half coalced. Loti, la mn,
in2oie% the 11 lot, a blackt slab. white lettered. hut despair. puncbod nnd coaxed ut the fire, ;And ho tbaugbt of ber the cross abavo,

Ovreoi................... o î~ the Inscription was.:' Ta My Dear nnd. la trylng ta tura a hulf-bttrned Sa burdened wamea muet have his lave;
Sunbem 0otigit> 5el yhr eOp~ . S te stick, taucbed the burned end, wbich teit

10 cpies ad ulnthU.iUntenee 0 e12 She stops every niornlng ta loit at a long. crlsp blister. Whbite site wvas For labour, the comman lot of mtan.
îkî eOWIiemaaduljwaode 012n,, t>a thut." %Nlilspered the shopkeeper, "but tying up lier linger, ber fatmer came la la part of IL kind Croatar's Plan

iletCan leat. qiuLerly 0Ity ai er Ce > le won*t have enougb money tobuy It ibth the nnxious lnqulry . ~DInner And be le a king wbase braw le wet.
Quarte lnyieilc' Serylme BateYu.2c la vcars." reacly, ducghter ? i'm a l1111e bite, and Wlth thec pearl-gemmed crawn of honest

doten ; S2 per 1.00; jCr quarter. Gr. a "Tel! bier that sbe eau bave it,', sald mutst burry back." sweat.
dozen. WC0. ptOO10. ane of tîte touriste, a -vell-dressed man, Ilefore euie couIc] answer, la rus>'ed the Sartie glariaus day, this understoad.

WILLIAMI IlitiCCS, la a loud voice. Il puy for 11." chlldren, ail ciumnauring for dinner. Ail taliers will ho a brotherbaad.
Methodist itook and Publilhing liouse, Toronto. "*Monsieur le ver> generous," answored With the lieip of Clara. a Younger stator, Witb brain or baud thte purpose la one.

o. W. OOAtTES. e. F. litsml. the sbopkeeper, Ilbut 1 daubt-ehe le ne It wae ready at anc a'clock, but the chul- And the master workmau, God's owil
2t76 S. Catherilne St., WNes!>a ltook Itoona, beggnr." dren were abllged te lturry off la answer Son.

Mofliecam. Wii*N..~ hite the>' werc speaking, a Young te tîte echool bel] wuitit their appetites
American gi wba, witb sympathy ex- huIt appeuscd. Wbea the>' were aIl »NISEWO.HLEGE
pressed la bier face, had been watching gane, and the dIsbces were waiting ta ho 3NOREWRH PGE
the wuoman, drew bier aside. IlI amn a washed, and the poor btîrnt linger wns TýRAYER-MEETING TOPIC.Ple san I ou s: stranger," ehe said. I b ave been very aclîlng, Lou laid bier boad down on the
happy Iu Berne. Iarn golng away ta- table nnd lîad a gaad cry. NOVEMBER 29, l-96.

APAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK. morraw, neyer te caule backt ugaîn. I birs. Ramsuy, from bier couch la tbe H> 3,în 38, Junior Hymnal, and Churcb

)bor. WV. I. WîIthrow, B.D., Editor. sbould like tolcnow tbat somebody boe sitting-roorn, suiv tbat somotblig bad Hymn Book, Hyma 152.

_________________________ fot let me give you that littIe elab ta duughter. but wuisel>' ield bier pence, and TUSE ttt'3i%
lu>' on your mother's grave V" loft Loti ta berselt. ,Titis hymn ha we.h known. Tiiere arc

TORONTO, NOVEZIBEI1 21. 189r.. The wamaan's face wuas lillcd witb Te lier it ivas a day ef trials and t.tr- few churches la wbich ILîl is nt cf tea
-- amazement, and then with dciigbt. The idene, bard ta bear, but It camne ta a sung, and there are tew hymu books la

*'LND A RAND." tours rained clown bier cbeeks. She heid close ut fast. 'Wben the duttes werc aIl %aliclb it le flot found. It tends us ta
tbc girl's band la bath of bier cwa. *'Yeu done, and the bouse w'as quiet fer the îcontemplate te atenemefit cf Jesus

Whcae ? Wbere ? tee bave lest your inather ?Z Yes ? Then nlgbt, Loti crept up ta ber owu mont, Christ, and tbe incoucelvable Price
To-day, to-marraw, every day, just yau cau understund ! I tbank you, anci, iiith ncbing limbs, sat down te ruead whicib Christ, the Son cf Gad, puid fer

wvhcre yau arc. gracionîs lady." lier cvealng lessen. Opening the Bible cur redemption. We ivere flot redeemed
.011 have board of the girl who eat g That iue il, but two w1oZliCh wOit on nt ritndom, ber eyes felh on theso iverds: : or beuglaI back with, corruptible. btat

daiva and elgbced tbc mornlng hours their way bappler and botter for bavilig "If un>' man iilI come after me. let hltn le, perlsbiible, thîngs, as silver and gold.
awlty longing ta hae a mlsslonary and met. den>' blmso1f, and take up bis cross dally, but uvîti the precioue bleod of Christ, as
tolling la thc icitcheit and looltclng alter man, lias ut beart tbe wisb ta boni the ta the ivorde. they came te ber that
three littho cbildrea at thie suine bime. hurle of ]Ife for Othern, but few bave tite nlgbt a egecial i, ssage, ivitit a siveet îtew ritE UU.
Perbaps your motîter lias servants la the delicate tact whicb can tauch a wounid maninng. The sacrifice titat bai cost Rev. Isaac Watts, D.D., ivas the authar

j kitchen, but you clin bond a bard] ail thc jwlthout givlng pain. lier se inuch, the uncongental werk sbe gof this sublime bymn. Ho coipasedf saine. You can llnd a place ta hielp An acquaintance of the late Mrs. Astor was forced te de. werc bbc denying ber- several other hymne, aIl of whicb reflect
brothier or sister or frIead. and you can -wbose charitiea ivere as secret as they self and tuking up ber cross, and onl>' the greatest credit bath upart bais laeah
belli overybody It thte bouse by yeur were wide-spoke once cf bier habit cf ena'bled ber te faliow the cdoser, la a and heart. But probably none cf bis
pantient. klnd, obliging the bouse spirit, sending bier carrnage out with friends moment tite sacrifice cf her seboal ivori, poeticai compositions equal this, and vie
I lnbonomîr proerring anc another," self- wvio wevre Il]. or net able te afford thte the trials of the day, overytbing was gbelleve the fast verse le the best oven la

forgottul, and mindîtil of athere. gluxur>' of a drive. swallowed up lu a siveet pouce. There this grand byma.I I.l seenis a vcry littIe th'ng tua lenti a IlShe dld not sendi the carnlage," quick- lu ber littie rae, able mnade surrender of
*uband" la tîtese quiet hante Nvays, but If ly remarked a friead. "Ste ivent la it. berseîf, realizlng titat the littie thinge et I Were the 'wholo reai of nature mine,
you could sec thc record thc ungels mako The drive was flot an aime, lb Was a 1.e>a Idn rvl'adl I That viere a presont far too salait
cf sucit a day, you weuid ec <thatI was pleastîre ta be>-sehf, wuvbh tho lnvalid macle nome, were marc acceptable thon any Loe s amazseln, se diie,luai.
a vefry great tting. pleusunter by sharlng." great tbîng that site ould do. iDmnem oi Yltm i.

Bloys, girls. ivutct eagerly >'our chance, A copper farthing,- sayi te Irisb 'He tbat la falîtful ln that wubich lu Cummit thîs verse ta meniez->, as 'wel
r ion't be cheated out of your happy un'.% i- provcrb, "gîven ivitlt a Mnid band], Is teasb, le faibttful aiea ln mucit." as versos 1 and 2.

loge, lb Is a great. noble, blessed titing fuir>' geld, and blesses as lb goes." ______ÀLATIAî<S 0. 14.
r te Le able te Ilhelp a bIttie,"' no matter_____
Z lhow lttle lt May Le NTUOIN. Titis le Paul'e estiMate Of the subject

A ER-A IUABOUT INRDCIN. nev la banc]. Paul 'was a man of varied
AR ~ ~ ~ ~ I 1VR-A IL de se diehiko te lutrocluce people glemmrng, a citizen cf no mean clty, an

TIMBALOONIN XISIA.Witt yeu bave te give up geiug te te cucit other," said a Ilttie frlend te me leruelite uf Uic leraclites. lu ail these

collge bisyea, Mes ou V on da latwek.ho might bave boasted, but ne, he caet
The Russlan Geologicai Society' le Ir>'- ,The young girl turnied frcm the rows Wby, pra>' ?- I asked. -It seenis ail these aside, and glorled oui>' ln the

îug ta give tite people af nortitera Russia et books thut llned thle mlnlster'a stuc]> t0 me a ver>' simple tbing." crs !Crs,'li'hl u ntand Eliberia a clear Idea af a baiuoon, and unswercd lu an uusbeady volce . -Weil, when 1 have te do ILtI stummer D ame for the great sBreme et divine
and te Impress theni with flic tact that t Yes. eir. my, xuothcr's Illness, coMIng and tee! se awkward," site repllcd. I I mercy whereby sinners are recancilld ta

* te>' mn>' sco one neut euimmet'. A. g iea IL did, maites ieavlug home quite « neyer kaaw who siteuld Le mentianed God, and made partakers of saving
]collet la now scattered among ail there Impossible ta me." She turaed again first. and 1 ivieL myseif out of the roon."' grace. This le the oui>' iva> cf salva-
nerthemu people embellislied ivih twa ta ttc baoks, but net before bte mintster " think that I eau maite It plain te ,tien. Paul regarlec evcrythlug elso
Vîctures of a bailoun, oue suililng bhreugh tac] seen the lips quiver and the eyes fiII you, ni> little friond," I subI. IlYeu la- but dung and dross. He trampled theni

* the air, and ttc abher allgbtlng on the owitb unsbed tous. vite Mabel Williams ta send an lifter- ail undar foot, and made titis bis bouet.
.earthit hîe people are runuing toward Iain sorrY te heur lt,,' be coixtlnted. noan wlbb yoti. Site bas neyer been ut H e renounccd evorytblitg else. He was
It froi ail directions. The leallet telle 1 tac] hoped botter thinge for you titis your bouse before, and your motiter bas ,crucified te the worbd, and tbo wcorlc] was

f' bhc aber> or Dr. Andreews comlng balloan jycar, but via Must tollaw vibere dut>' nover met ber. Whoa you enter the crutiflec] unto lmr. Evcrytbing etise ivas
voyage la lauguago as simple as that et botnds." sittlng-rccm ail you have te su>' le: cast asîde, and on thîs grand truth ho
the ane-syllabled stance lu eld-fasblened 1Thoe wus a moMon's silence, wviea Mollet, my mother.' If >'au is ta ho e reted hie vihole sulvabien. We muet
seliing bcooks. .. Lau tunned te hlm, a face full cf cîellein, more ejaborate, you muy say te your do the sanie, our learnIng, otir wealtb,

ITbrec mon Who kitow a great deal. 1 and sald . -"l le ver>' wreng cf me, Mr. Aunt Lucy . » Aunt Lucy, permît me te our repututicu, lu short everythlng. must
tlhc leullet Boys., wiil go up labo tte i Ra~ymond, but I four bbat 1 de net teci preseut Miss Mabel W.Ilhains, Miss Wl- hoL cast oside. for otaler refuge thora la
cleutds nex. stiumer. ta gcb saie more i .lust u I sbotild about the turmu affaire liams. Mme. Teni.pletca.' But wvien you .nule.i Here le the cal>' foundation, the
lcnowledge. Thcy Witt bu lu a basket have taken. 1 tee! ivithiai me ttc introduce Miabei to your father or bbe D ame wblch le above ever' naine, the
thut la tasteued te a great big bladden , bllity ta risc tu &omethlng , ta da minleter, or an elder>' gentleman, mon- ,only Savieur, Lut ho saves ail 'who be-
filled wvith a sert cf air that puffa IL, out. ,a great viark fer Gcd. It le my> tien the most distingulsbed gentleman hiovo. Let ever>' co new sa>', "'Christ
This la a bailoon, and wvien It ls up la ambition ta becomo ail that 1 ani first Wbeai you present yaur brother, laved me, and gave bimieli fer me."
tic. air IL wIilI look llko pîcture No. 1. capable of becomlng. This mottes, or hies chuni, and your Cousin John te_____
Nais a balloon woa*t hart nuybedy. Look, firat, a titorouglt educatloa. To niako thc Yoaung lady', cail ber Dame flrat . Fix
nt picture No. 2, and aeo the peopia run- titis-passible 1 bave Drayed and worked IL, ln your mind that amonb perl.ons cf Look lit It .thIs way': The woeld .and,
iiing te IL 'pion It. comea dawn toý the I for menthe, tà,bi- met at:last 'with utter equal standing thé ra'un'ge litr eter-ytinig ln- I la 7ours toi hbe--y
01 ifln.l Tliev ivwaidt rat IL it-I it .f*iuWe aud. disanoiuitmont." This'l, Um duce4d tio -*bï obdr. aud, thé latel>r$m. Irke ~txem~o-e'
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ScarceVly ha~u tue rpi I. euvnu te rave
by Word of nxouh, betore an avening
paper distrîbufeti It breadeafit. Homo-
golag business men, ioavlng thaîr allices
ta siauldar tbrough the avening ibrong.
beard newsbeys caliag, "Al about tba
bays adrifi !"

The gas-lamps just thon being ligbtet!
seemeti ta accentuate ing Street's
cheerful bustie. anti se impress people
mare dlatinctiy with a sease of tie qulck
apreati af nlgbt aven the face ef the
waters on wiich the two lads were ieip-
lcaaiy tlaating awuy. Toranto people
are sa tanilliar with the lake that thon-
sanda had Instantly grasped tha tull slg-
niticance af the numour.

Ia a few minutes 1h rouset! sometbing
Ilke a panic. Groupa farmod round mon
wio taiketi loutiiy efthfie chances of ras-
eue . womea hystonlcally Inquiret! the
Dames et the boys; crics of sympahhy went
Up fram persans wbo, on coming oui et
stones, suddenly learneti efthe case. The
Imminence of darknesa forbatie con-
tIdence tint the boys cout! lie tounti
aliva, anti tha nxeagreness et Informa-
tion left a multitude of parents ta fenir
for Bons they bat! not seen during the
day.

By six e'clock a great crow! bat! tartu-
et! an anti about Brawn'a wharf, wbera
the tug A. G. Nixon 'was almant ready ta
start. As aie whistlod, a cheer went up.
which. waa understeoti by the people tan-
thon back, caught. paased on, anti echooti
ta anti ffro anti slt!long anti tan away up
many an avenue. At that, factory oper-
atIves pourng Into the streets anti home-
stayers Who bat! not yet beard of the
thlng steppet!, or rushot! out to question
wbat was fixe mattor.

Juart as thé Nixon vas about ta leave.
a man runnlng dawn the midle of
Tango Street laie the crowd, cniet!

IStand aside and! lot me pasa! ?one
Of thein la my littie boy !'

Se quickly dît! the people pusb side-
wlse ta give Mn. Lancoly rom that

* throe mon were thrust Off the slip anto
tie 'water. At this the acaret! crowd

* struggict! ta get back off the wharfteh
fIrm land!, andtihe goDeral attention was
disiracteil tram the boat tilt fixe tbraa
mon were puiat ont By this time the

* Nixon. with Mn. Lancely aboard. ha-1
started,

Prom a aew volume, " Walter .Gibbs,
th fe Young DBos, andi Other Shorie&."
Torentoi: William BrIgat Prias,, $L25..

TRE EMPEROR AT THE FORGE.

Baya ofion resent being calied upon ta
do a picce af work wiich they think bc-
neahh thora. especilily If 1h la a tank
which preperly bolongs ta soe onecaise.
But evcry oe should cuitIvahe an obuig-
Ing disposition. andi be able ta holp la
any emargency ho the extent et bis
aility.

Emperan Joseph set a gooti exemiple la,
this respect ana day wben travelling ln
lIa>'. A wbael of bis carrlage brak.
down. anti bo repairedte hohe shop, of a
blacksmith la a littie village, anti de-

DUIrxiSO ÀWÂY, sIret! hlma te men t 1h wthout delay.
I vouit!," saidt!he smlt. "but titis

thata dstrct oloraphboyta oi ie oys nowsicwaasealng bolng a holiday, DIl :my mon arc away
telegrain thtadsrc eerp o eltteby nvsewsse in1 ah chunci; evan the boy wia ilows the
liandeti te me Just as 1 was DreparIng ta thora. ibUw aaa.
go home. "'mat wiil icarten iheni up, anyiow," Nalw Ie aa a eclln cach

Il ' Cianlie anti Isidore arc atirift la the saidtihe captaln. waIrmw bveî. sain hieeuntnw c m-cet
skif ltiuiana. cn ee lxin As the tug "teotereti" ut> anti t!wn 1paer. Se, taking bis place et the bel-

tioatlng ont half-wny ietween the Islandi the scancely broken sweil, Mn. Lanzely ,os
andi the Humber. Act. quickly. Naaal i o ae!aedl owrIdowa sinSteadl oi calllng an attendant toNo oe i th bo gazd seadly orwad, dose.ha fillowed the omlth'a directionsbore can suggest anytblng excepi to zenti around anti town. Oftzn ho tiaught hoe anti worked as If for wages. The work
ont a tug.' saw the skiff nlslng upan semae shaulder- va fltniohet!. anti Insteati of the little"Tbat's tram mywlte," salid Mr. Lance- Ing billow, but ecrn the lapse aitorvs bnei thesoeigmy in wbicb ho ascagdth oein
ly. I lnstanhly ran t!awn anti fourni relier renewet! his lncreasing tear. Once handet! ont six goit! ducats.
yaur boat starting. NO, I can't Imagine the baw struck Borne haavy thing. Hiea Yubv ai msac. at i
bow they got adnlft, though tis morning ,beart f011 ah the sutiden cuatacf. Ho Ye havnîse mladesxat "anti" giron ni
1 toit! Isliore-hes aMy servant-boy-ho, sprang to look axer, expecting ta sec the isix gaîti places, wîlch aobody la this vil-
loason a strlp ef carpet that runs fixe *skiff; but befare ho bat! fairly penot!1 1 gen change"
length ai the skiff. 1h gaI trozen tiowa ,dewn, the gnding Sound! betokenet! a "Cang hi inynca, at
nh tic stara Tant fait becauso 1 forgat to cake af Ice. 1IlCag emweyoca. sith
bail bar eut. IsIdore ls x-cry fond of ni> Once, a!lfer abant!onlng the Idea that laughlng emperan. as ho entene! is car-
Ilthie boy. se I suppose they went ho- ha bat! tank)' acen the skiff on a wave, riage." An emDeror sixeulti va> for snch
gether ta the boat-hause anti somehow a thougbi tiat 1th md Peniaps been tiare a plc.sure as blowing the bellows."1
got afloat anti wero blown out. How graw te an overpowering fear that tire>' I hava kiiown soine aat> boys via
long betore vo shall catch up ta thein, were ieaving Ciarle>' astern. Thie pihy- ' vulti hava valtet! long, anti sent tan fer
captain T" lng captain backed up thon, anti rau te hoip. befora hhey weulti have Il corna

'rie skipper looket! gravely ah hlm. anti fra, aven thea adjacent waher. Tien t iown" ho blawiiîg a biaclcsaihh'l; h-
glancet! ah the nonihara sky, anti replieti. the wrttciat! tather groanet! wlth self- vo t san o os the dîgnt so.ge
IlWel, sir. vo wili likel>' make oxit ho raprOaclh for havung causedt!he laS. e! Wh reaîos hoan ebue.nt ta e! iit! et
reach thom If the vînt! don't change or Utme. raiest bie n etk odo
omating wersa bappen." Il Coulti the skiff awamp la thîs sea ?, unaccustemeti work wian neceuary, bas

.Sure>' C fi- vint! won'h change -, Nu, tiaVa nat Ilicel>. Tbere's ecarc- Olten been excellent business capital for
IlNo, 1 t!a't n>' ut wiî. l'il do my ly a break of water aaywiere, anti sbe't! a Yaung -nnf.-Youth'8 '«anti.

hast, You Mn>' la>' te t1int, air. IVint Cri! t, easy. Do Yen sxuppose tint son-_____
I'm inosi ateard afIs tint the litile rci- rani-boy ef yaurs woult! knaw enaugh
low wuli bc doncoeut ith coiti. W'oult! ta nIg up any klnti of a sali ? But I ton-
bc Ilkel> have is oerecoat on 7'* gui, tbey*d notbng te rlg one vîth. Sa Con You tell me wbone 1 will got the

«t n airait! noft He's tond ai gain: I reekon we're ail rlgbt." LAncaster Avenue car 7" laquinet! a
round wîhoxit ut no natter vint wo say>'" %Vbat do yen Mena Ir, mîdt!tl-ageti fussy won>an. wha vas;

" Boys la ail lîka that, air." "I men tint we'l ha more llkely ho 1standing in fie Mîidle ethe car-t.-SC3U,
fo Isdr lay hae ba! l ofh Chlm, tint ber than we oldt si aie va tai11- 81ai Man viio 'as la -U Vrenthurry.

ve> aau e bne' ng Intet of est drUftlag She cmn " Y4 7ouU get nt igl the-Mdleo
Il not. e1 be' hhsitfroxez, and. have a only go atralgit sid andi wed onahit>t your back, If- you stad tiere -, héo*e
ftttul. Cole, it br"ju.tadte aGn

Grmndpa'm Or&" QuUt ~ Before s left t he slip ho had ex- ' '«at about the servanit-boy? T «oulId Aller the tii: hat rua out te *bout
MY IIAIIIET FIU<CRNU CRLOCKRR. Plained fromn ber dock that bis son, aine lic likely le Weil covereti 1" vwere the efptain tbcught the. boatyears aid, andi hie servant-bol. ponbape -No. poor fellaw. lie han a big. vertu ebould be, ho beadeti duc est. kept that

That's whsit 1 cati grandpa'a farm. soventeen, were certainly tbc'se adrift., olti overcoat o! mine. but bels airnoat tue course for tamo two mlles. and iben
Hiere's a red patcb,- that'a the barn Il "Ho' the only chilti we have lait." proud of II, Io wear IL lie nover bat! a went back andi forth, eat and voit.
Ilere's a white one. that'a the bouse; said thxe gentleman. . wnn somnebody xlxo1e coat before, and !'a altogethcr atinruiflg taulh or with the wind a fow
Ilore's ane, gray. mast ilke a mous.; ta go out to My bouse. Take a cab andi likoly lbe vent. ta the boat-bouso wlth- minutes upon ench tîîrn. Tbus the lit-
Tbat's the granary, blg andi oIt! burry. Tell my wife that I've atartet! out st on." ,tic steamer descrubet! many long. narrow
Yondei' le a patcb et golti- wvitb the hug. andi we'ro sure ta catch i'retty baît, pretty bati, air. l'Il see , aralelogrms on tho surface oftheii
Grandpa'a wheatfleid, brlght andi yellow the skiff soon. Say sura ta. mind that. andi bave nomea blankota put over the lakt. but the skiff et ftxe lait boy% WAs
Iippling ln the suahine flellw. sure ta. or abolit dia of anxlety."1 bolier ta beat, anti thoylli ba roady lu flot san.

'a pteeapthogreIlAil right, Ilancely. lVi go my- case w'e lni 'eua." Soon the evening pasi, and the depthe
on th or aiifd sop a 0fen sel.*! r crd an acqunintance. Il cecp Ila case ! Surely, you don't doubt of darknen drew on. Il vas aiter raid-

Stitcbed ail round with barbed-wire Yri ber tt chnp Vo'" II Chre ai tht catinV nlgbî when the skipper, polntlng ta tho
fonce,- rihfo iteca I"h e'ebudt ii hm on orth. sbouted with joy.

Tbatsa wbero grundpa's Woodis commence. At thnt thora was a cheer tram the fot linti theni. But wben ? Thora's no IlVbere T Show me r' cniet Mr.
Dark green patches.-tbat's the Vines people. anti the tbronge began ta break 1toitîng how the currents will act round Lancely. I can't se. themn i %Vhero?

Stxps0fliitbcwensoneîms but many persans romaineti on tha 1ibis part of the lakte. H ay ! No llndlng 1 Do yau sc the skiff ?IStrps f lghtbeteen soeties wharf ta sec the Nixan make ber way 1 erm If we ctn*t sec the surface af the 1 -No air. 1 dîdn't incan that But
Squas ofherk. gra den boghed t ut through the floating lca*cakea that *water t Consaru II, ail, hera'. what 1I sesl Yonder i Tiiere'. mare bclp coin-ghta rounti.s logh h stili swung ta and fro la the barbour. was afrait! of !" îg

As the tug passeti beyond the wester.x At the word a coming clout! Of unow Away off toward Toronto a iRbt
lmînmmas crazy quIlt, la pratyl. gap a clout! of snowv drove forth frein the bld the landi andi the ligixts saoro. 1gleameti, thoen anothor andi anather, Ilve
But. somehow it seema a pity land, biotting ber out at a breath. '«han the snaw had cleareti away. the 1 ln ail.
Haurs andi heure ta ait and! sew -Got! belp the poor boys ! Goti bclp tug, steamIng slawly wltb the wind. was 1 ,Fito more tugs i Goot! boys 1" cniet
On thut sort of tblig, you know. thoin!" sald nomne man ln an earnest far fruie landi. Soon aftrwards the 1the captain. IlHurrah, aow we can do
WVben lt's done It'a far to nice tone, and the prayer andi the emotion strngglîng clautis biaw away. leavlng 1romethin;r l"
Ta use, tbey say. at aný, prIce. went up, repeatetl tram xnany lips. over thxe sulien expansa of Onario a Acrose the intarveting lonaguea duIl
Sa 1 think tixat grandpa's quîlt Meantime the captain of the tug was mtoolcss, starlit vault. Low on the bas note came with the wint!.
la botter than une madle of ailk questiaaIng the anxIous tather. norti horizon the light-bouse dwindled. «' lusa the conxnodore's uteatn yacht."
Andi satin places, 'cause, You Sc,. W'itt they bave plenty of clathes On, Notîing but the slgbinig wind, nat gale gsaith fe siîppel. con the Uitile vesacis

HIe l useul a canbe.er. Lnoy7ase!ie ion kp-enougi te rousa a tulnblng aiea, could ---re ail 'wlîbin hall.
"I don't know. Ail 1 kaov la ln tha ber epodn ath ogsblk anctiy !" %houtet! the bluff aid coin-

of Eteaa 'with which the Nixon atrove niodora ai fixa Yacht Club. -Whea woDRIF ED A AY.___________________________ er.c. thera was word fr0 la vour bouge
_____________________________ Wif as bcaring up well.'

tsy dwad W'lia Tkrnau. ~*~ ~ '¶ -,~. ~ ~' ~Thrbnk boaven for that 1"By Edar -tia Thmon ,.I outou*d be anxînuS, aid mani.
a * .dnt se 1 talegraphett for' nows ef ber

CHAPER .- Lar.. .. * .. , ~white steam, was getting up. Now. wo're
About E Iv.alok la theatrono ... goîng te tint! Charlcy pretty aoon. 1

Abu fiv -?lc u h ferono hope," andi ba rnpidly explaineti bits plan
a raw Marcb day, Vie report ran about '."ta the Nixaas askipper.
r1oronto, tint two boys la a skiff, wlthout <' ,. 'i- Sean thoe litle Steamers were syste-
cars, patdiles, ar sait, were balng biown 1 mat '*~ . ... L~~i xlcaiiy ranglng te andi tro, ptasing
eut ln the open lotie. This siearm or- '~,- andi repasaing. ovor a tract sema Ove
Iginatati with a hutcher 'wbo bat! drîven .. '-miles Witte. wblstling lu nton avery
Into, t.own aiong tbe ahane ef Ontario tIfili minuta by the wntci, that the
from the mauth of tic Humber River. bapeti-for replies of the boys xnight bc
sanie four miles westwarti of Toronto beard ln stili Iîxtcrvals.
B3ay. But fixa nigit beamet! ta thieken fti far

A keen though nlot a great wind howard morning, wien a thin inoon cama
prevalied tint afternoon. Navigation up Oer the waste. 'Tie constellation
had scarcely begun, banco 1h was ninxost ef tie Great Ilear wieoied bîi andi far
certain tint no lncoinlng vessai would past tic ]Iole, the wlnti siowiy fel, psd
pick the boys up. The probability that teslrnt ftefc ftewtr
txey coulti ba faunti betare nlghtfali by depo e oleny t fae ofh whieate rs h
a tug seemei saiait. Onîy ane Toaronto deepehnt lixter husxd 'whll tîl bwe
tug bad steain up, andi tint lîttIe vessaI p.., Barcing duale saeti an the bow.e
vould flot ratura tilt aigitiail train lis ponand bd ulyh eeso agi ltie soxn.
work at a long distance tram. the at niblibeeys0 i tl al

wha e. il------- 4.... 1, .... (Te bc coatlnuied.)
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Ile Somathing.
nY ALYIRE> r. ilOVOiI.

130 something in ibis living age,
And prove your right te be

,A Ilght upon nome darkaned page,
A pilot on nmre sen.

Fiflc eut the place where yen înuy stan.
fleneulli nme burdea bowv

Tflke up the taii witb illllng haud-110 onxethlag, somewhere. now.
De0 nonethlng la thîs throbblng day

Or buey bands and tact:*
A uipriag besldo soe flusty way,

A shaclow troam the lient.
Do found upon the workmnas roil

Go BOW. go reap. or pieugh;
Bend te nme task with licnrt and sont -

le 5omething, aoruewhere, now.
De sornothlng la thîs golden hour.

W>tl, action running o'cr;
,Add snime monenuum te ituu power.

A volce unheard beforo ;
De net a king witluout a tlîroue.

Or crewn te dock the brow ;
Serve witl the throng, or serve aioet-

lie somcothiug, uoniawhere, now.

BU7RLAL IN7 TRE QATACOMES
Our pîcture givas us a vary vlvid Ifllus.

tration or il scOle whilh
murt hava beau vcry coun-
zoon in the early Chriatian
centuries. Posslbiy the
dead muan muy bave beau
a Christian martyr whoso
beody wau breught by
atealth, ut dead of nightl
frein the place of martyr-
dom te, the quiet resting
place et the holy deud ln
the underground cata-
COMlbB. These were vaut
excavations, conslsting ef
long corridors and cham-
bers, sometlimes three or
four Mtes, one beaeath
the other. and liued on
elther 8,de witli the graves
ofthei dcud ln Christ.
Here the eariy Chrlstians
gathcr2d fer worshlp and
for prayer, and somnetîmps
for refuge. but aven horo
they WaeW efte followed
by tlîClr persecutors, and
Ulcîr Place of r efuga ba-
carne their sepuichre. The
present wrlter ha told the
Btory or those early days ln
a couple ef volumes, te
Whicb ho refera those Who
«wish te know more about
thesa strange structures.
They are anti tled, "The
Testimony e! the' Catu-
cotubs" and "Vaerlu. thit'
Martyr of the Catacomba"
Bath aum for rzale at the
Mietbedlst Book-Roomns, Te-
rento, hfontreal. and Hali-
fax.

130YB LEISUlLE HU
A bey was empl3yed, lu a

lawyar's office. and ho hàd
the dally papers te anuube
lIisaIt wlth. lia began te
study F'rench, aud at the
lîttie desk became a. fluent-
reader anzd wrilter e! the
French lsnguage. He uc-
cezuplsbed this 1»' iayiug
aside the xiewsPapier, and
telking up somethlng nlot se
auuusing. but far more profta~ble. A
ccaclhman 'wus Otton ebiged te watt long*
hr,jirs 'wblle his istresa made cuils. He
determlncd te improve the time. He
round a saila volume contaiulng the
"Eclogues" elo Virgfl. but coutl fot rend

lt. se ho purcbased a Latin grammar.
Day by day ha stndied tbis, and fiually

Siastered Its Intrlcattes. Ris mîstres
came beblnd him ene day as h. stood by
the herses walting fer han, and asked
hlma 'what be was se intently reading.

Ouly a bit cf 'Vingt!,' my lady."
Wbat ? de yen road Latin VI
A littie, my lady."

Sha mnentloned this to ber husbaad,
'who insisted tbat David should bave a
toucher te Iustruct hlm).

In a few years David heczme a learaed
man. and was for mny years a usetul
and heloved mînister ef Scotlund.

Holw are yen, eld cbap ? Are yen
keePing streng VI

No ony jstmanuging te kaep eut
Oh, I'm sorry te heur that 11"

no lu a xnigbty UniuckY maxi."
«In whut wvay 1"
Weil, ho married te get ont of a

iearding bouse."

Ânud -noW.a bisé wle uane -te Suipport

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.
SrUI)3L-% IX OLP TEBTACIENT 1IEIRTOIty.

LESSON IX.-NOVEMBER 29.
TIIE FAME 0OP SOLO'MON.

1 Kings 10. 1-10. Mlemory vernas. -.
GOLDEN TEXT.

13ehold, a greutar thun Solomon la
here.-Matt. 12, 42.

Pince.-Sheba was probably Yoeran
the wiuthern part o! Arabia, near the
nîeutliîof the' Red Spa This was the
spîco country et the uncient world.

DAY BY DAY WORK.
Menday.-Read o! Solomou'u fume (1

lOngs 10. 1-13). Study Teachinge of
the Lesuoa.

Tuesday.-Read an account ot Sale-
mn'a gold (1 Kings 10. 14-23). Leuru
the Golden Text and Place.

WVdnesday. -Réad about Solemon's
worid-wide reuown (1 Iings 10. 24-29).

Tliursduy.-hlead the utory a! Soie-
mo'a ple-aurea (Eccles. 2. 1-11). Study
the Notes.

Of what wero glfLs a teiten In the
East ? How much was her preseat et
geld wortb In our moncy. Wliat clise did
ahe gîve?7

TEACHINGS 0F TUIE LESSON.
Eartbiy thînge cunnot satisfy the seul.

We should net grudge thrse eforts needed
te Increase knowladge and gooduess. O!
Chirlst's love, thue joy ef bis service. and
the glory of bis hoe, It may bc truiy
s4aid the huIt bps flot beaute ld. Letunu
sacrifice the lower for the hlgher. The
benefits we neceive tram Christ should
ho openly con!eused.

A PAITHPUL CAT.
Durng the Crimean war, a little eut,

reured la bis niothar's cottage, !olloed
a young Frenchb sear when ha leoft bis
native village. The lad's heurt clung te
this arali dumb memibon et bis famly ;
and ho gave pussy a seat ou lis knap-
uack ut nigbt. She took her meul aut
ber mnauten's Icnce. and was n general pet
Iii the compuuy. Ou the mornlug that
lis regiment wuufIrst ordared Into ac-
tien, the soldier bude bis littlo eut tare-
wcll, and loft ber lu charge of a sick
cemnrnde. Ha bud marched about a mile
from the camp, when whut was bis sur-

UXTRIÂL iii TEE CÂTÂCOMES.

Priday.-Read concerning Ood'a great-
nasa (Psalni 89. 1-8). Answer the Ques-
tiens.

Saturday.-Read o! One greuter tha
Selonion (Matt. 12. 38-42).

Sunday.-Read Jobni's description et
Christ (Rev. 1. 9-18). Prepare te tell the
Story o! the LUsoôn.

QUESTIONS.
1. What the Qucen Hourd, verses 1-3.
1. How fan did the qtceen Corne? Whut

led han te raite the journay ? Wbut
inid of questions did she usk ? 2. How
long would the Journey tuka ? What
1.as her train ? Fer wht was ber coun-
try fumons ? 'Mat dld she gain by her
vsit ? 3. How did Solomen show bis
wisdom ?

II. Wlat thc Queea Suw, verses 4, 5.
1. TellBeme of the elght thinga wblch

surprlsedl ber ? Wbat lu known of
Slemen's palace ? 5. How was a king's
glory eBtlmated ? Who wcre the cui>-
bearers ?

III. Wbat the Queen Said, verses 6-9.
6. Row dld Slomon'a greatucas com-

pare with the report ube had herd ? 7.
In what çmys did sho show ber siucarity
.and earnestnesa ? 8. What privilege did
thue kiugs courtiers enjoy ? Rave wo
a greater blessing te ha tbankf ni for ?.
9. To 'uhat did she attribut. Sýomoa'a
weath.and iroupelty ?

'.Wbttise Ques, a.'" , ver" 10.

*prise te sec Miss Puss ruuning beslde
hlm. He lifted ber up on ber usual
seat, and sean the engagement cern-
menced. T,%vice did the seldier fuI!, but
the eut clung fast hold. At iast a severe
weund stretebed hlm bleediug on the
field. No soaner did pussy catch slgbt
ef the blood flowing frem ber master
tban sCe seated hersaI! upon bis body
and begun to Iick bis weund ln the meut
assiduons xnanner. Thua she remalned

the yanng lad, and had hlm eurnled off
te the teat e! the 'wounded. When ha
recovered consctouaness, bis firat ques-
tien was. «IShahl I live ?"1 "Tes, my
good faliow," was the surgeon',, answer,
' thunks te your little cnt; fer If ube had
net used ber tougue se lntelligently yen
,would bave beau tee exbausted by ls
ef bleod tu recover." Yen may ha sure
that pusswus well cared for; and con-
trary te ail regulatians, ase was allowed
tea ucempauy the yeung seldier te the
bospital, where Mhe ias regaled 'with the
very nicest and the cholcest morsels
frein bis plate. and becamo a ver>' dia
tIuguiabed churucter.

bina. Newl!e---" I atknowledge that I
bave my fanîts snd am seinetimes cross,
Jack, dear, but If 1 bad the lat t'wo years
o! MY lil!.teive over agaln,. 1-should.
m;arry yen mast tise Smrna

The 1Boy.
Moen you hear a feartul racket

Liko a miniature cyclone,
%Vith saine sounds se strango that surely

'rheir like was neyer known,
MVlle the niether listens ealmly.

lEven witb a smiling face,
You may k.now that Ik la nothing

Bitt the boy about the pInce.
When tlaero's famine ln the cîîpboarcl

And the mllk pill saonrune dry,
And yoîî cnn't kecp pies or cookies.

No niatter 1mw you try.
Wlien you vanly seek for apples,

That hsve gone and le! t no trace.
liard tirnas la net the trouble-

Thcres a boy about the place.
When there's sawdust on the carpet.

And soe shavings on the beds,
When the rug? are tossed la corners,

And Your chairs stand on ther ir bods.
WVhile, it a tool you'ro needlug, yen

Alil round the bouse muet race,
Yeu may know ba's malug omethlng,

18 the boy about the place.
When the bouse la full o! suneBhne

On the darkest kind ef day.
And you bave to laugh ut sceang

Soemao otlnndish, boyish play,
And «wben eyes so bright and loviag,

Ott are raisad to meat your face,
-fou wil praY, I know, "God blessa him,

Bles our boy about the place.»

WHY ONE FEELS OHILLY WREN
LYING DOWN.

The renson Ir, sInply thia Nature
takes the tinie when orie la lyiug down
te glve the heart rest, and that org-at
consequently malicesten strokes less n
minute than when one la ln an uprighi
posture. Multiply that by sixty minutes,
aud It la six bundred strokes. Theretore
ln eight houre spoat la Iyiug down the
heurt 18 uaved neariy five thousand
strokes, and as the hieurt pumps six
ounces of blood with each stroke Il llfts
thiirty thousand ounces leas of bloodla 
a nlght o! elght houre spent ln bed than
when one ls ln an upright position. As
the blood flo%ýs uo much more slowly
througb the veine when one lu lyiug
dewn, oe must uupply thon wlth extra
coverlngs the %varmth usually furalaheci
by crcuiatio.-Harper's Bazar.

Ch ristmas
1Coming!1

And we wuld have yen keep lu mid
that a good book ls always an acceptable
gi!t, and 'wheu It ls a Canadien bookc, ail
thue better. Hero are some e! the new-
est and best. ail by Canadian authors:
SADDLE, SLED, AND SNOW-

Sbee. By Rev. John 'Al-
Dougaîl. Illustratea ........ $1 00

WALTER GIBBS, THE YOUNG
Boss. By E. W. Thomson.
Illustrated.................. 1 25

AROIJND THE CAMP-FIRE. By
Charles G. D. Robarts. fIns-
trated ...................... 1 25

THE WARDEN OP' THE PLAINS.
By Rev. John Maclean, Ph.D.
Illustrated ............ 125

IN THE DA'YS 0OP TH]@ CANADA.
Compauy. By Robina and
Kathleen M. Llzars. Iilustrated. 2 00

A LOVER IN H'3MESPUN. By P.
Clifferd Smith...............i10O

OLD MAN SAVARIN. By E. W.
Thomson................... iGOo

BARBARA HECK: A STORY 0F
Canadîsu Methodisun. By Ren.
W. H. VIthrelw, D.D ......... 076

CANADIAN WILD FLOWERS.
Centainlug 30 large plates of
our native flowers, colenred by
band by Mii. Chamberlîn, and
wittbobtanical descriptions, by
Mmi TraitJ. Fonrth edtion .. $6DO

PEARLS AN~D PEBBLES; OR
Notes o! an Old Naturilst. B>'
Mmna C. 'P. Trailli. With ble-
graphical sketch of the autbor.
by lias F'ltzgtbbon. lilus-
trated ..................... 10

THE LIFE 0F SIR ISAAC BROCK-
137 D. B. Read. Q.C. fllustrated. 150w

WILLIAMA BRIG$oS
Methodiat Boel and Publising Hoas.,

Ir - -Ma&


